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Become a Francisco Park Steward

 YES! I would like to join fellow park enthusiasts and neighbors to ensure that the new Francisco Park thrives. 
Count on me as a Francisco Park Steward!

     $100   Invitation to quarterly co昀昀eeklatches in the park, recognition on website
     $250    Above with Francisco Park tote bag
     $500    Above with annual behind-the-scenes park tour 
     $1,500   Above with annual hosted cocktail party 

     $3,000   Above with recognition on park donor wall* 
     $5,000   Above with elevated recognition on park donor wall* 
     $10,000   Above with premiere recognition on park donor wall* 
      $25,000+  Above with top tier recognition on park donor wall*  

  $100,000+  Above with legendary recognition on park donor wall* and opportunity to join our Legacy                 
   Committee to help safeguard the future of the Park  

* Park donor wall is updated annually to recognize gifts received in the previous 昀椀scal year.

I would like to pledge my Steward support of $                /year for a period of          years to bolster Francisco Park in this 
critical early chapter. Please send me pledge reminders.
Signature:                                                                                    Date: 
CONTACT INFORMATION

Name 
Name(s) as you would like to appear for recognition purposes 
Address
City                                                 State                        Zip
Phone
Email

Do you have any 昀椀nancial interests involving San Francisco City government?       Yes        No  

If yes and you are making a gift of over $100 to the Francisco Park Conservancy, you will be contacted for more 
information. 

PAYMENT OPTIONS

     My check, payable to Francisco Park Conservancy, is enclosed. 
     Check to be sent from foundation or donor-advised fund
     Credit Card (please 昀椀ll in 昀椀elds below or use the QR code to donate online  
     Please charge my         VISA          Mastercard          AMEX 

      Card Number                                                                                    Exp. Date 

     Security Code                 Signature 
           Stock or electronic funds transfer. Contact me with transfer instructions. 
        My company o昀昀ers a match for charitable contributions. Please follow up with me.

Donations in any amount are deeply appreciated and will directly bene昀椀t Francisco Park. Questions?  
Email info@franciscopark.org 

Francisco Park Conservancy is a 501(c)(3) nonpro昀椀t organization. Contributions are nonrefundable and  
tax-deductible as permitted by law. Please consult your tax advisor.
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